Attire:
Business Casual – make sure to wear comfortable shoes as the breakout sessions require a short walk.

Food:
A light breakfast, morning break, lunch and an afternoon break will be provided.

Items to bring to the meeting:
Please bring a printed or digital copy of the Framework. Printed copies will not be available onsite.

Driving Directions to Stevens
FROM THE NJ TURNPIKE EXIT 14C
At the first traffic light after the tollbooth, turn left on Jersey Avenue. Follow the road as it curves under the train trestle. The road becomes Newark Avenue, and then Observer Highway. When you reach the light at Washington Street, turn left. Proceed up Washington and turn right onto Ninth Street. Go two blocks, and enter the gate to the Stevens campus. Follow “once on campus” instructions below.
FROM ROUTES 3 AND 496 EAST
Follow signs to Hoboken (the sign will read “Last Exit Before Tunnel, Hoboken/Weehawken”). Turn right at the second traffic light onto Park Avenue. Follow the road over viaduct and turn left onto 14th Street. Turn right onto Washington Street. Turn left onto Ninth Street, proceed two blocks, and enter the gate to the Stevens campus. Follow “once on campus” instructions below.
FROM THE LINCOLN TUNNEL
Upon exiting the tunnel, follow the signs to Hoboken. From the North tube of the tunnel, bear to the extreme right and go through the underpass marked Hoboken. From the South tube, bear to exit ramp on left. This places you Southbound on Willow Avenue. Continue over the land bridge into Hoboken and make a left at 14th Street, then turn right onto Washington Street. Make a left on Ninth Street and enter the gate to the Stevens campus.

Once on Campus
After entering campus, via 9th street, proceed through the gates to the traffic circle in front of the Howe Center (13-story building). Then take Frank Sinatra Drive to the Babbio Center Parking Garage. You will need to obtain a permit to park in the garage. Permits are available at the Workshop Registration Desk.
Parking
Please note, there is limited parking on campus and you will need a special permit in order to park on campus. Please indicate on your registration if you need on campus parking so a permit can be secured.

There are two Municipal Parking Garages approximately a 10 minute walk away from campus. Here is a list:
B (at Second Street, between River and Hudson)
D (at 215 Hudson Street, between Second Street and Third Street)

Rates and information can be found at:
www.hobokennj.org/departments/transportation-parking/municipal-parking-garages/

Taking Public Transportation to Stevens
SUBWAY – PATH RAPID-TRANSIT SYSTEM
http://www.panynj.gov/path

FERRY – NY WATERWAY
http://www.nywaterway.com

TRAIN, LIGHT RAIL, OR BUS – NJ TRANSIT
http://www.njtransit.com

Once in the Hoboken South Terminal, take a local Washington Street bus, taxi, or take the 10-minute walk uptown to Sixth Street and turn right (east) to enter the Stevens campus.